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THIS PAPEK '
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- - PLEASE NOTICE.-- .
.Yg , evening:. Sundays excepted,

j

iXjvtitir.TrlP OPTIONS, POSTAGE PAID:

i x mntbs TUree ilIE; r w iiV" L.fl.oa one month, 35 cents. JLj li
L j. V : .1Vper win w delivered by carrier, free

;sep,V , ,t rart of tbe city, at the above

7 We will bo glad to recelTo comintiEicatlo
from our friends on any and all subject '

general interest, but ;-.- '-
'

The name of the Trrltev must always be fur
nlshed to the Editor.' .

--
. s

Communications must be written only 'on
one side of the paper.

rersonaliues must be avoided. : -
" " .

And it is especially and particularly under-
stood that the Editor does not always endorse
the Mews of correspondents unless stated
in the editorial columns. . :

?.rV.,u '

f Sp cents per weet
or

f3' r rates low and UberaL
Xdveft ihers will please report any and
b"t0Vcelveb.elr paper regularly
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J T i H CARRIER'S ADDRESS hPresents. .

What splendid Xmas weather. It
was pleasant enough on Christmas
Day to be with doors open and win-
dows up and to sit out on the piaz
zas. The weather for nearly a week
past has been truly delightful, al-

though unseasonable. It is at an
end, however, as a big cold wave
has been developed up in the North
west and is sloly moving in this
direction.

Reception ami Snpper. y .

The Wilmington Cotillion. Club
gave their first dance and banquet
at the Orton House last night. It
was 'largely attended and rwas'.a
splendid and enjoyable occasion.
The music was very fine and the
floor was filled with dancers, At l2.
o'clock an elegant supper was serv-
ed and afterwards the. Hance" was
resumed. It vas in every way n
delightful and successful affair.

YOl-
- WIMI TO H1Y i ll KISTM AS PICKS- -j

. an(iionot know evicu -- .

ItO

Index to Njw advertisementsJ J Hedrick Suitings
Lost Silver Watch, etc
Chas F.BaowxE, Agt Furs
Opera House Queen Esther
M M Katz noliday Presents
Uermania Hal-l- Grand Ball
F C Miller IJo'lday Presents
W SCR R Change of Schedule
Howell & Cusiming Mattressss
Heinsberger --Christmas Goods
Chas F Browne. Agt Seed Potatoes
R M McIntire To Arrive Wednesday.
W K Springer & Co For the Holidays
Ceo R French & SONS-Pa- tent leather Tips

For other locals see fourth page.
'Very few John Koon ers have ap-
peared on the streets this Christmas.

.All kinds of School Books and
School' Supplies can be bough
cheapest at Heinshvtrpr's

f Wm $B$en88 - flail Pafpa

THE DAILY REVIEW:
CHRISTMAS! 1888.

o- -
....

Christmas cometh but once a year,
And Christmas of eighty-eig- ht is here,

jBlNSIJRRGEirs,
f. iKrtnlly liWpvon to niakp you

Trill BiO

Knights of the Golden llagle.
At a meeting of the Knights of

the Golden Eagle, held last night,
at their hall on Third street, the fol-

lowing officers were elected:
N. C G. W. Carter.
Vice C D. D. Cameron.
H. P. R. M. Capps.
S. H. G.P. Quinn.
V. H. J. S. Ellis.

r l0l., , ,, j.i)ow. We have so ma n y nice j

1

impossible to tell you ail..ys ih:ir ii - j

Not Very Much Damage, 1

The British ' hrigr famc " Maswi
loaded with rosin, in the hold o
which fire was found early on - Fri-
day morning, and which was towed
to the shoals and pumped full of
water, has been floated and is now
at Evans' wharf. The cargo will
be discharged and a survey held to
ascertain the exact damage to ves- -'

gel and cargo. "It is roughly esti- -

mated now that the brig is but
slightly injured and that the loss on
the cargo will probably not exceed.;
ten per cent. -

"
;

an is'f rr jourself and make your
k com1

JJEINSBKRG ER'S.

"Not a Green Christmas."
This has not, by any means, been

a "green Christmas." There was
nothing to make it green besides a
lot of holly and misteltoe and a few
newspaper, men A "green Christ-
mas' moans one where there have
been no killing frosts and we have
had lots of these this season.

Thatclier, .Primrose and Hart's
Minstrel Company will pMay here on
Wednesday night, January 2nd.

Catarrh originates in scrofulous
taint. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies
the blood and this permanently cures
catarrh.

Portable fire-plac- e grates. Just
the thing for our climate. Are sold
by the Jf. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

The N. JacoTii Hdw. Co. still lead
in the sale of the be&t and cheapest

.jU:i:oK ANI MUSIC STORM
c 1

Thr Chpest.r
hllEHKsT PLACE AND THE CIIRAPUHT.

ce in the city to have all kinds of T I N WOH K

Lis at MCCARTNEY'S SHOP, on Market,

L.t nrthsiile. between Second and Third.
k'imatfs Hiwiully furnished and all orders

heating and cooking stoves. f

If you want a picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. He has a lare
assortment of Mouldings to select
from. t

en iiniinpi aucnuci.i. unins iium iuc
ir,!r siili. iftHl. docTtf

"STOK LEY 'S . "
WE ARE NOW PRE--

pared to accommodate

Indications.
For North Carolina, fair weather,

preceded by light rain on the coast
and colder, ith a cold wave.

11 who may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters
be had on the Coast. We have made special

reparations for t lie Season.

tfyrtle Grove, Middle and

The Phantastiquea.
The D. Q. L's were out on Xmas

Day, small in number, but enormous
in rig. They had a fine time and
attracted a great deal of attention.
About a hundred promised to come
out but theydid'nt get there, more's
the pity. '

There was a colored club of fan-

tastic, on parade. There was. a
large number of these and they, had
a wagon load of music along. They
also made a very fine display.

City Court.
There was a small crowd assem-

bled at the City Court this morning
and the following cases were dis-

posed of:
Jerry vAllen, disorderly conduct,

judgment suspended.
Florence. Canady, assault and bat-

tery, d ;.:iliargedr r
Fred Merritt, stealing a ride on

a street car, discharged.
Julia Murray, disorderly conduct,

judgment suspended upon payment
"of costs. "

Gus Braxton, disorderly conduct,
case continued.

The Estelle Clayton Opera Com-
pany are booked for an appearance
at the Opera House on Tuesday
next.

Stump Sound Oysters
llways on hand served promptly and in any

King Winter's Court. , , -

There was a large audience at the
St. John's school .room last 'sight to
witness the rendition of he charm --

ing little operatta of "King Winter's
Court," which had been in prepara
tion for some time past. The little-lad- s

and lassies covered themselyes
all over with glory and old Santa
Claus was well, it was " certainly
an admirable "Santy' the" best we
have ever seen, and we hope that
the entertainment will be repeated
on some cooler night. The proceeds
were for the benefit of the Sunday
Sc hob 1 and a snug s u in wa s . real
ized. '',

t ,
" -

NEW ADVEKTISEMENIV.
::. Lost.

OR ON THE WAY TO THE FIIlE
Christinas Evcn.ng a Silver Watch, Chain and
two Charms. The tinder will be by
leaving1 the above at tho Priming Office of
Jackson & Jieil, North Front St.. j , , lec ZTt-t-

Seed Potatoes.
piNB LOT EAKLY ItOSE SEED POTATOES'

Moist be sold at once. '
. - - 'CIIAS. F. BKOWNE, Apt,

. dec 27 3t nac , 110 North Water St.
'fa - p i." i" ...

New Year's Eve Ball,- -
Under the auspices of

GermaniaLodgeNo.4,K,ofP.i
AT GERMANIA UALL,

Monday Nightg.Deo. 31.
TICKETS $1.00.

"No Gentleman Admitted without Ialy
Committee E. Kuhblank, II. II. Gleschen

A. Adrian, If. c. Prempert, E. 1). Prey.
dec 27 3t . -

We have knives for your boys and
scissors for your girls. What wil
please them more for presents? N
Jucobi Flardware Co. t

oct 10 tt WrightsviUe.

Severe Caftes of Blootl Poison.
TUous-iiirf- miner from blood poison, wlio
wnA be cured if tliey gave B. K. B., (Botanic Do you use loaded shells? You

will find that they will save youloot! Balm) a triaL Send to the Blood Balm
o., Atlanta, Ga., for book of wonderful cures, time, trouble and expense. For salehat convince the most skeptical. It. is sent

'iw. bv the N. Jacobi Hardware Co. t
J. 0. Gibson, Meridian, Miss., writes: "For
number of years I suffered untold agonies

rom blood poison. Several prominent physi--
ians did me little if any good. I began to use

B. B. li. with very little faith, but, to my utter
irprise, it has made me a well and hearty
2. T. Hallerton. Macon. Ga.. writes: "I con

tacted blood poison. I tlrst tiled physicians.
men went to not springs, ji returnea

ome a ruined man nhvslcallv. Nothinsr seem- -
F to do me any good. My mother persuaded
fce to try B. B. k. To mv utter astonishment

Rutgers' College Glee Club, who
have started out on a tour of the
South, will appear at the Opera
House in this city on next Monday
night.

Orders were received here this
forenoon to hoist the cold wave sig-

nal, and it was done. The tempera-
ture will fall about 16 degrees by 8

o'clock to-morr- ow night.
Silver-plate- d knives, forks,spoons,

and Child's sets, carving knives and
forks. Make your friends happy by
making useful presents. A nice line
of the above is offered by the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. ...

fery ulcer quickly healed."

wit ii all its joys and right good cheer,
And pleasures more than usual,

While we, the hearty Xlarrier boys, -
Unmindful of child's smaller toys,
Hope you'll help to increase our joys,

While sing to amuse you all.

Ev'ry night, in every street,
In Summer's dust and scorching heat ,
Or Winter's cold and storm and sleet,

There plods along the Carrier,
And should he chunce to reach you late,
You fret and scold and scratch your pate,
And say, "Why does he hesitate?"

That idle, lazy tarrier.

Sometimes we're sick, sometimes we're lame,
Sometimes we stop to see some game,
But still we "get there all the same,"

Thanks to our health and hardiness ;

And when you've read the night's Reviews,
Which always give thi latest news,
No longer then will you abuse

The boys for fancied tardiness.

Since Christmas last a year has fled ; .

Hearts have rejoiced and hearts have bled,
But brigHter skies our hopes have fed,

With joys beyond comparison,
And while we've much to make us glad,
The last election made us mad, ;

For swapping Cleveland for a Had,
That little Benny Harrison. ' ;

In fact we've little cause to growl.
In town or State, though Bads nay .howls?- -

We have Fowler, the State has Fowle,
Both of the genuine Democracy.

Our Mayor's earned our warmest praise,
He's down on all unseemly ways,

--With twenty dollars or thirty days,
On the Radical aristocracy.

O'er all our varied city affairs,
He's on the watch, and constant cares,
And when a tramp or ruffian dares

To behave in the least refractory.
In fact, whatever man may sin
Against law, our city within,
The police will hustle him in

In a manner quite satisfactory,

Great the change the year has brought round
Adding to joys that here abound,
We've now a railroad to the Sound,

For all who would like a ofay's pleasuring ; --

Where you may shoot game if you wish,
Or in the Sounds catch lots of fish,
Or oysters of which to make a dish, v

The thoughts of which are worth treasuring.

The Review is never inclined
To be one of the boastful kind ;

But surely it don't ran behindfHv
We can say without being a fictioni&t.

Subscribers who've paid in advance,
Would cause surprise had you a chance
To give a careful, searching glance

At our everrincreasiiig subscription list.

It's patient toiled for twelve long years ;

Strong in hope, undismayed by fears,
Nor mindful of the scoffs and jeers

Of all who would'show their friendlessness.
But with warm love for the true heart
That's cheered it on, e'en from the starts
Ever ready to bear a pari

In a toil that almost means endlessness.

Now on this happy Christmas time,
(Hoping pardon for this poor rhyme;)
You'll think how much a quarter or dime

Would sweetly and certainly tickle us.
Even" a dollar from out your purse
Would make you not financially worse,
And we'd "hail you in gratified verse,

As a genuine old Saint Nickle-us- ,

We hope that all the girls and boys
' Mav haye their fill of Christmas joys,

An4 smaller ones get lots of toys',
To gladden the festivity.

With hearty greetings now for all,
Both old and young, both great and small,
And fat and lean, and short.and tall,

In honor of Christ's nativity.

And now nnr simiile son" is sun",

I nj. Morns, Atlanta, usu, writes: "i suner-- P
rears from syphilitic blood poison which

f rased to be cured by all treatment. Physi--
'"i! pronounced it a hopeless case, i naa no
3Pite. I had nains in hins and loints andp kidneys Avere diseased. My throat was
Arrateu and my breast a mass or running

lores, in this condition I commenced a use of
B. B. it healed everv ulcer and sore and

ped me completely within two months."

H. CROKEXBERG,
THE PIIOTOGKArHKK.

GIVB HIM A TKIAL!
All Work Guaranteed.

Pictures taken Slnglelor In Groups,
sept 24 tf '

; Did You Ktiow. That- -

Gnimmuc dna Llowoh
... i ... j

EKAM & I,LES

Sgnirps & Sesserttam,
"'

: 'PpoLlah Ytic? 1

Well, it la certainly so, and'Etavoner," too I ,

Beautiful IflieleL
N.SUITABLE FOR

Running After lieynartl.
The fox hunters hereabouts had

some very line sport on Xmas day.
Three of the Goldsboro Club came
down and there was a fine run, with
a pack of about 60 dogs. Several
starts were made until at last the
dogs struck a warm track "Jback of
Mr. J. B. Harris' place and ran the
fox down. The bush was claimed
by Mr. Hunter, of Goldsboro, and
Mr. Willie Morrison, of this city, and
we have not heard to whom it was
awarded. There was also some very
good sport yesterday and two foxes
were run down and caught. .

Christmas Conflagrations.
Christmas Day was enlivened by

several small fire alarms. Fjor only
one was an alarm sent out for the
department, and that was in the af
ternoon, when a, hole was burned in
the roof of a small frame dwelling
on Castle street, between Sixth and
Seventh, owned by Mr. Elijah Hew
lett. ,

There were two alarms yesterday.
The first came from a two-sto- ry

frame dwelling, on Nixon, betwepn
Fifth and Sixth streets, belonging to
Fred Ancru m, colored which wag
destroyed. There was ncTinsti ranee.
The firemen prevented the flames
from spreading, though three dwell-
ings on premises adjoining the burn-
ed building were damaged to the
amount of about thirty dollars. Two
of these buildings belong to Mr. J.
P. and Mrs. Anna Chapman.and the
other to Sampson Isler, and are in.
sured. --f "

The second alarm came from
Eighth, between Bladen and Har-
nett streets, in a house owned and
occupied by TJato Sueed. The fire
was speedily extinguished, and the
damage was flight estimated tit
about thirty-dollar- s, and covered by

I0LIDAY PRESENTS,
AT FURS, FURC.

WISH.TO lil'V- - "

1 0.000 llACC00X SK1XS- - ,

10 000FOXSKINS',

10l0005,IKSKIXS'
10 0008KLNKSKINS'
10,000 OTTR6KINS!'

We pay highest CASH prices and make
prompt returns.

CIIAS. F. BROWNE, Agent.
110 North Water St., Wilmington, N.

dec 27t

ninaiasswaredLrocKery
Store,

115 Pfinc St.
11 NE LOT

Diunex ai.d Tt--a SHs
In Stock.

Pin tea St at on y $C5.
Kill stock of crockery and Glassware on hand

LA ft1 PS

The society for the prevention of
cruelty to anjmals are going to take
a long summer's holiday. Since the
introduction ofSalvationOil, they've
almost nothing to do now. but to
rub occasionally.

.The Masonic Lodges, St. John's
Lodge No. 1, Wilmington 319 and
Orient 395, will meet .and open at
7:30 o'clock this evening and then
adjourn for the installation of off-

icers and' celebration of St. John's
Day. .

. ;omjliinentiry n tlie Amateurs.
A ball will be given the Charlotte

Amateurs at The Orton to-morr- ow

night, after the performance "at the
Opera House, by young gentlemen
qf the city. The company will be
greeted with a hearty welcome on
arrival and a full house. The box
sheet for reserved seats will be open
at Heinsberger's to-da- y.

To Go on tho Ways.

The U. S. Revenue Cutter Colfax
went down the river this morning.
The Colfax has done excellent ser-

vice during the recent severe gales
on our cost by rendering assistance
to more than one vessel in distress,
and in other ways. We hear tha
she will shortly return to this city to
go on Messrs. Skinner & Co's railway
to have her bottom examined and
repaired.

TheQldaiid the New.
"Daqoe the qld year out and tle

qew Vear in. r This is what the mem-

bers of 4 jeriiiania Lodge No. 4, K. of
P., propose to do, ami it is what tlsiy
will do at fieriuania HaJI on next
Monday night. It will b' a decid
edly pleasant occasion to all who
may at tnd. Messrs. K. Kuhblank,
H. H. Ot'ischHii, A. Adrain, H. C.
Prempert and E. Frey constitute
the committee of arrangements. -

Masonic fJotice,
NON-KESIDEN-

T

Fraternity
quested to apply to
of invitation ro tho
St. John's Uay, Hoc- -

Ml Descriptions, the Prettiest In the city.

ME.MP.EUSOF THE MA- -,

In good standi nsr, are re-t- h
undersisrned forlardsInstaiiai Ion or omceiH on

?LTih.
JI S. MARTIN,
JOHN C. CHASE. -

committee.

r't ASES, TOILET , SETS AND
CHAMBER SKTS rTTEAP.

P'VSK K s f TOILET -- OA PS df'c 2 If
At very near Cost. , OPEIfA HOUfJE.fVerybody is Invited to Call.

-- u jjuuu cierKsm attendance. Mpssrs. .1.
' 1 an a-- a Cla3. JI. stenimcrinan:

FRIDAY NIGHT, DEC. 28THA. W WATSON,

Hr C8firiutions

! insurance with Messrs. Smith i
j Boatwright. -

j There wasalsoaif alarm this mom--i
ing, at 3 o'clock, senf in from box

t 4i. It was caused by the burning
: of a one-sto- ry frame building on the
! corner of Orange and Eighth streets,
o'wned by Messrs. Kidder and Brad
hy and occupied by Mr. E. Y. Pol-

lock. The building and furniture
were nearly all destroyed, but the
loss was covered by insurance.

"l UATF.LY COMPOITNDED. PATENT

(Our motto's "Go it while you're young,' )

But then, an older, abler tongue . .

Would make tho theme more glorious.
Merry Christmas, Happy New Year, '
To parents fond and children dear,
Wo wish yon all, with wino to cheer,

Bat pray don't get uproarious.

QUEEN ESTHER,
BY THE CHARLOTTE AMATEUR OPERA

. . COMPANY. -

Resf rvpd Stats on sale at Hein&berscr De-
cember 7th. .

General Admission 50 cents. Reserved seata

il-- l ncH, To! let A rticles, c. Prices reason-u- -

A trial is asked.
JAMES-- C. MUNDS, Agt,

WT Prlncesa st , bet. Front & jsecani
ITacents., - ... deeztGt


